
SOUTH AUSTRALIA  
 
In South Australia I was born!  
Heave away! Haul away!  
South Australia round Cape Horn!  
We're bound for South Australia!  
 
Heave away, you rolling king,  
Heave away! Haul away!  
Heave away you'll hear me sing  
We're bound for South Australia!  
 
 
RIO GRANDE 
 
Oh say were you ever down Rio Grande? 
Away for Rio! 
It's there that the water runs down golden sand! 
And we're bound for Rio Grande! 
 
Then away, bullies, away, 
Away for Rio, 
So fare thee well to you Liverpool girls, 
And we're bound for Rio Grande. 
 
 
LEAVE HER JOHNNY 
 
O the times were hard and the wages low, 
Leave her, Johnny, leave her! 
And it's time for us to roll and go! 
An' it's time for us to leave her! 
 
Leave her, Johnny, leave her! 
Oh, leave her, Johnny, leave her! 
For the voyage is done and the winds don’t blow! 
An' it's time for us to leave her! 
 
 
GENERAL TAYLOR  
 
General Taylor gained the day  
Walk him along, John, Carry him along  
Santianna ran away  
Carry him to his burying ground  
 
To me way, hey you Stormy  
Walk him along, John, carry him along  
Way, hey you Stormy  
Carry him to his burying ground  



 
 
JOHN CHEROKEE 
 
This is the tale of John Cherokee. 
Alabama John Cherokee! 
An Indian man from Miramichi. 
Alabama John Cherokee! 
 
Wey, hey, yah! 
Alabama John Cherokee! (bis) 
 
 
ROLL THE WOODPILE DOWN 
 
Way down south where the cocks do crow 
Way down in Florida 
The girls all dance to the old banjo 
And we'll roll the woodpile down 
 
Rolling! Rolling!  
We’re rolling the whole world 'round! 
That brown girl of mine's on the Georgia Line 
And we'll roll the woodpile down 
 
 
TRANSPORTS SHANTY 
(Peter Bellamy) 
 
Sweet ladies of Plymouth we’re saying goodbye 
Ro – o – o – ll down 
We’ll rock you and roll you again by and by 
Walk around me brave boys and roll down 
 
We will ro - o – o - ll down 
Walk around me brave boys and roll down 
 
 
JOHN KANAKA 
 
I thought I heard the old man say 
John Kanaka-naka tu-ri-ay  
Today today is a holiday  
John Kanaka-naka tu-ri-ay  
 
Tu-ri-ay Ooooh tu-ri-ay  
John Kanaka-naka tu-ri-ay  
 
 
 



BANKS OF THE YACKANDANDA 
 
We’re outward bound around Cape Horn 
Doo-dah, doo-dah 
Where your arse is never warm 
Oh dee doo-dah day 
 
Blow boys blow, 
We’re off to Bendigo 
There's plenty of gold so I've been told 
On the banks of the Yackandanda. 
 
 
SHAWNEETOWN 
 
And it’s hard on the beach oar, she moves too slow 
Way down to Shawneetown on the Ohio 
 
Some row up, but we floats down 
Way down the Ohio to Shawneetown 
 
 
HOGS EYE MAN  
 
The hogs eye man is the man for me,  
And he came a sailin' over the sea  
 
To me hogs eye!  
Railroad navvy to me Hogs eye,  
Row the boat ashore to me Hogs eye, Oh,  
She loves the Hogs eye man!  
 
 
ROLL ALABAMA ROLL  
 
When the Alabama's keel was laid  
Roll, Alabama, roll  
It was laid in the yards of Jonathan Laird  
O roll, Alabama, roll  
 
 
POOR OLD HORSE 
 
O poor old man your horse must die 
And we say so 
And we know so 
And when he dies we'll tan his hide 
O, poor old man 
 
 



BARRETTS PRIVATEERS  
(Stan Rogers)  
 
Oh the year was seventeen seventy eight  
I wish I was in Sherbrooke now!  
When a letter of marque came from the King  
To the scummiest vessel I've ever seen  
God Damn them all! I was told  
We'd cruise the seas for American gold  
We'd fire no guns, shed no tears  
Now I'm a broken man on a Halifax pier  
The last of Barrett's privateers.  
 
 
PADDY LAY BACK  
 
'Twas a cold and frosty morning in December  
December  
All of me money, it was spent,  
Spent, spent  
Where it went to, Lord, I can't remember  
Remember  
So down to the shipping office I went  
Went, went!  
 
Paddy lay back,  
Paddy lay back!  
Take in the slack,  
Take in the slack  
Take a turn around the capstan,  
Heave a pawl!  
Heave a pawl  
About ship's stations, boys, be handy  
Be handy!  
We're bound for Valipariso 'round the Horn!  


